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ie Orc;vi Idiho
ms, of which Hon. Stophon A
ill, of Pi r. lleton, Is president,
cwt j ,il, Oregon, from De--

r l ! " 19th The program
,w l r lig and dologutes
apected from all sections of tho
itates CJ03 Rnv 1ms nromlsod
ppeclallj UrB'
one baliinn, Washington, tho

center of tho "North Rank"
BOlda tho record for llhnrnlltv

pins an advertising fund. Tho
population of tho vlllngo and
Of White Snhtinn dniw nnt .
00 neo.ilo. and nt n recent

PR they raised t?oftn of nlmnat
piece

m

0D1 the CXhlliltn In MnnitKlInn
the met Mug of tho Northwest

i ux.. 3 Assoclatlen and tho
W StntO Horticultural HnMniv n

& le and unusual advertlso--
wo rr-ilt- s of tho Pacifio"'"' flS llPnn nvnlvnrt Tho

ft h ICfS bnTPS nt nrlvn.wln.
Kf..,C8 "eon purchased by

-- ...a u nnuuorclal club, and
'- -r , , gtore in vow vorkm vr ki ten boxe8 wj b0

0 King Edward of England and
jo ' ten to Kaiser Wllholm of

"ferenn nr i. , h..
AsFlnllnn . oi i

mined tho details of that con- -- uiwnn,rr ioth and 11th.nil JDS Ulll l.n 1. 1.1 .r , ...
.ll UWJ I1U1I1 111 1,1 Ijlll

i6a.re whlle u commodlousui n vi,.n,i ,..,.i.
ra M TrAitft f tut u ine . .. ... iiihi, wii mil

h v .. ,s. nd caro for thorn so
Ifo- -

J FlO In avnAlUnt Mn.l, ... liAVDIIUUl VUIIUI- -

"; I N Hutchinson and Dr.

' fir Passen8er Traffic
K r;v Island System,

he SJ
S ' ' at Port'nri, and

on mines oi tretv' ',l wood he intendsFuM'h?r rtr of one of the
"I war- - ," cars yet 8een-rece'v- !i

v w"en a telegram
1 P,..t V ,hl Poland! Com- -

Spha 5t W l8and. asking
in different

as,h. y ?arJy

Pat" i ' ,lj Uer of the Cana- -

-- a rojm in Oregon fir.
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STAR 5 STAR

SHOES
Is built to glvo satisfactory wear andthey re mado on strictly correct lasts.That's why they nro so popular In
Salem.

Wo carry a larger stock and soil
more shoes thar most shoe stores.
You can find a pair In our line to
fit you In weights Btiltable for any
class of wear.

"BUSTER BROWN" BLUE-RIBBO-

SCHOOL SHOES
for boys and girls are unequalled
for school woar and our prices nro
figuerd on the "spot cash" basis.

ienuine Priestley's
Cravenette Raincoats

I05TER

ROGRAMS

SCHEDULED
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For mon In the new medium weight
fabrics. Thoy'ro much more dressy
than tho ordinary rnln coat.

Fish Brand
Slickers

Hnvo boon tho standurd for years.
Wo havo tho coats In four lengths.
Slickers pants and slicker legglns to
match.

SUMMIT DUCK COATS,

CORDUROY COATS, nnd
LEATHER COATS for rough wear,
can't bo boat. This year wo'ro soil-

ing our strictly first quullty corduroy
lined leathor coats at $6.90. You've
novor soon n vlaue llko this before.
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which Is always admired by visitors.
Tho business mon of Portland will

go to Spokane on Friday, December
11th, to nttond tho National Applo
Fair, and this will be first trip of its
kind over tho "North Rank" road.

dlnors and
cars will make up tho train. Tho

visitors will have all days In Spoknno
and return so that tho scenic por-
tion of tho trip will be mado by day-
light, arriving homo nt 5:30 Sun-
day

BAY

of "The

from u military
for years, tho harbor nt Coob

Ray, on tho southern Oregon const,
Is to bo fortlll'id and the dream of
tho peoplo of that locality, to see
a battery stand guard nt Coos Head,
tho high at the entrance
of tho bny, is to bo renllzod. Tho

is to construct tho
which will bo manned by

an nrtlllory company rf tho Oregon
national guard.

Somo time ngo tho wnr
mado tho to tho Pacific
coast states to establish
at points whero n bat-tor- y

of tho national guard could bo
With this plan in view,

General Plnzer recontly visited Coos
Ray. Ho found ideal both
for making tho and for
tho of a battery of state
nrtlllory

Coos Ray occupies an
position. It Is situated

ISO miles south of Astoria and 400
miles north of San Francisco. It has
tho only coal supply In nny quantity
on tho Pacific coast south of Puget
sound. Tho ontranco presents an
Ideal location for n fort. The

has u land reserve of about 220
acres in tho vicinity. On tho north
sldo of tho bar is n low sand spit on
which is located tho life saving sta-

tion, and tho works usod
in tho Jetty.

South of tho ontranco to tho bay
Is Coos Head This Is a julnt which
forms and which is the of
a long rock plateau oxtondlng for
some distance down the coast. Tho

owns Coos Hoad and tho
land. It is n natural fort.

High abovo tho water, it affords a
view of the ocean for miles, an 1 Runs
located on these rocks would com-

mand a wide scope. A reef of small
rocks borderlog the coast and u. the
water serves to nako th p'act

to rouoli by cross-

ing the bar
While tho onuld nev-

er bo reached from the ocean they
would be easy of awess onw inside
the bar. From i uoint on he lnwei
bay it is only .i gradual climb for a

body of men to reach this mtnlaiuro

The and local artil-

lery company would result in several
'H'-- 3

locality lUej
would give Coos Hay more prestige
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Undersell Regular Stores. Store Closes Every Evening

Dovolopment

ropresontation.

5:30 Except Saturday.

Pullmans, parlor-observatio- n

afternoon.

PROBABLY FORTIFY

COOS HARBOR

Growing Importance
Midway" Seaport Makes Pro-

tection Prime Necessity.

Unprotected stand-
point

promontory

govcimont forti-
fications,

dopartmont
proposition

fortifications
unprotected

organized.

conditions,
fortiflcutlouH

organization

important
stratogetlc

govern-
ment

government
constructing

beginning

government
adjoining

Im-

possible oxceptlng

fortl'Iottlons

Gibraltar.
fortifications

dv:ntS38

ub a seaport; tho bnttory of ortlllory
would glvo tho young men of tho
Coos Ray countiy n military train
ing; nn armory would bo bttllt and
rogular army offlcors would train tho
recruits. The state would nrovldo
tho armory building nnd n situ for it
would probably bo donated by the
local peoplo.

Tho organization would be of
great advantage In enso of rluts or
othor local disturbance. Coos Ray
Is at present without nny Bt.it-- j mlM-tl- a

protection. Should assistance of
that kind bo needed It would be ne-
cessary to transport them sixty iiillis
over rough mountnln road from
Roseburg or by boat from l'oitl.ind,
nn undertaking expensive and nlmost
too slow to bo offectlvo.

BRINGS THINGS GOOD
FOR OREGON

Dr. Kerr Enlists Federal Bu

reaus and Promises a Big

Convention.
Washington Special: President W,

J. Kerr of tho Orogon Agricultural
Collogo today procured pledges from
n majority of tho members of tho
oxocutlvo committee of tho Nntlonal
Fnrmers' Institute. In- - convention
hero, for the meeting noxt July, at
Portland. This will tnko 500 dole-gate- s

bosldes their friends and fami-
lies, to tho Orogon metropolis.

"Tko reduced rates on account of
the Seattle exposition," Dr. Korr said,
"will lnduco n largo attendance I
havo beon assured that a number of
presidents of agricultural collegos
will go to tho convention, afterward
snonding their entire vacation at

.Portland and In Its vicinity. Every-
thing I planned boforo coming to
Washington I havo succeeded in car-
rying through."

More important than tho conven-
tion aro the arrangements Dr Korr
hns effected with government bu
reaus for extensive aHslstanco in ex-

perimental work In Orogon. Tho In-

terior and agricultural departments
havo grantod special concessions The
reclamation servlco will glvo lands,
fonced and supplied with buildings,
for an experimental station at Her-mlsto- n,

and tho bureau of animal In-

dustry will assist in maintaining it
Tho bureau of cereals has consented
to with tho state in dr
land farming oxporlments In somo
dry county of tho stato.

"The results of these oxporlmonU
will be U Increase tho Htato'a produc-
tion enormously," Kbrr said.

MAiimi:i.
YOUNG-STRON- G Married at As-

toria, Oregon, November 20, 1908.
nt the homo of Mrs. W. S. Kinney
(couiln of the bride). Mr1. Ella
Prlngle Young formerly of Salem,
and Nelson h. Strong of South
Rend, Indiana, Rev. Patrick of
first M. E. church, offlclat'ug.
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Try Kodol today on our guarantee

Take It for a little while, as that
all you will need to take. Kodol dl

seats what you eat and makes the

stomach aweet. Sold by all drug- -

TT

TAFT OUf DID

ROOSEVELT

IN OREGON

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or. Nov. 23. That

President-elec- t Taft received n
greater number of votes at tho ic-ce- nt

election than President Roo'e-vo- lt

did In Oregon In 1904 Is evi-
denced by tho complete ofnc'nl re-
turns.

Tho figures show that Taft ed

G2.530 as against CO, 455 for
President Roosevelt four yenrs ago.
Tnft's plurality, however, Is not us
largo as that of Roosevelt, but this
Is accounted for front tho fact thnt
Bryan ran far ahead of Parker, not
that Taft ran behind Rooievolt.

This year Bryan received 38,019
while Parker's voto four years ago
wob only 17,521. Taft's plurality Is
24,481.

Tho Republican nominee also re-
ceived a majority of 14,071 over all
othor candidates.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
SMILES.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
Watch tho big buttermilk conven

tion at Snlem next month.

Oh, no; don't pass that franchise.
Hang It up a year or two longer.

Marlon county must bo roprosontod
at tho Spokane npplo show

Roost tho dairy convention nt Sa-

lem. It butters our broad on both
sides.

Tho slogan for 1909 Mountnln
Water and a Municipal Lighting
Plant.

City council meets tonight to con-
sider tho stroot cur franchlso for tho
417th time.

Two-uoii- ar gns win go nowoy wnon
wo got something besides nowspnpor
gas. Natural gns at Pratum will fix
tl.n

You enn got threo cars to tho S. P.
dopot whore you formorly got ono.
Whnt an outrngol It must bo
stopped.

Voto to authorlzo tho city to Issuo
bonds for tho South Commercial
street brldgo boforo another team
plunges through there.

Taft menus Just whnt ho said
about tariff rovlslon. Isn't It hor-rtb- lo

for n politician to keep his
plodges that wny?

Tho Elks aro planning n grand
banquet nnd dinner at Salem for
Thanksgiving day. They aro tho real
thing whon It comes to boosting. Thoy
will havo tho town full of peoplo.

W. L. Osbrook, n Mnrlon county
fnrmor was thrown off n load of liny
tho other day and fell In tho brush
whore his hens had laid- - two dozen
eggs. Rends Jotirnnl and always has
good luck.

o

COFFEE
Why do we drink so

much poor coffee?
Because good coffee is

so pood.
Your viortt returni r'ir montr II rou don't

Ik nn' w 1 1 him.

INDIANS ORGANIZE
A POLITICAL PARTY

(United Pross Leased Wlro.)
Lewlston, Ida., Nov. 23. Indians

of tho Noz Porco tribe nro going In-

to politics with a vim that promlaon
to socuro for thorn tho protection
thoy havo boen Hooking.

On Thanksgiving Day thoy will or-
ganize at Kamlah what will bo, lb
tar ns Is known, tho first Indian po-

litical party In tho United Statos.
Tho society will havo a social sldo,
but politics will occupy most of tho
tlmo of tho loaders, Prominent
among tho organizers will bo Corbett
Lawyer, a Carllslo graduato, and
government employe.

I .. .

J How Fh Your IVIgcstlon.
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 288, 8th

i Ave., San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouwe. sue
iays: "Oratltudo for the wonderful
effort of Electric Rlltors In a caso of
acuto Indigestion, prompts this testi-
monial. I am fully convinced that
for atomach and liver troubles Elec-
tric Hitters Is the beat remedy on thn
market today." This great tonic and
alterative medicine Invigorates tho
system, purifies tho blood and la espe-
cially helpful In all forma of femalo
weakness. 60c at J O. Perry's drug
ttore.

o
W. A Showman of tho Oregon City

Courier has bought tho Albany Her-

ald.
o

rtlrk Hcnitarlit.
This distressing disease roaults

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can bo cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free samp'e at Dr
Stone's drug store and try It.

Eugene has put up $30,000 for
tho Y. M. C. A.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels gently. Contains
no polatea. it Is pleaaant to take,
and children especially llko the taat),
bo nearly like maple sugar. Sold b

all druKKlita.
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Tho bnnkn niny bo said to bo roal baromotors of business. Just
ns business depression is reflected in reducing deposits, bo tho Im-

provement in business conditions finds expression in tho lncronaltig
deposits.

When a bank lmn tho lirentcst numbor of depositors, tho largost
total of savings nnd shows a now and doflntto growth In all
branches it is a very satisfactory ovidonco thnt tho returning pros-

perity is not confined to nny ono class, but Is reaching tho masses
of tho peoplo; and that is tho chief good.
Tho "Compnrntlvo Stntomontn of Doposlts" which wo havo been
publishing for years, showR 1908 to bo tho bannor year nnd relloctB
In no smnll mensuro tho growth of Salem nnd tho Pacific North-
west; and ono need not bo much of an optimist to fcol thnt UiIb

Northwest country of ours hns greater growth nnd hotter tlmoB
ahead than nny wo havo yot soon.

A general Invitation to open nn account with us Is oxtondod
nllko to the young mnn starting In business and to tho oldor con-cor- ns

already established; to thoso who havo nowly como to mnko
n home or build up n business In this Groat Northwest and to
thoso who nppreclato tho convenience of n checking account.

In dm mnil urnotlpnl wnv iinnnltiln vmi will thnn liecnmn fimilllnr
with tho many advantages which wo nro enabled to extend to dopos- -

ltors through a Bystom that has boonstcndlly dovoloped ana porioct
ed by tho progressive nnd growing

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK, Salem, Oregon. S
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When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholesome beverage that Is sold In all tho cities

of Western Orogon and Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Made of Filtered Wntor and atrictly In accordance with the
Puro Food Law Salem neor la tho "boat mild bovorago offered the
public.

Mado by scientific procoaacs and guaranteed puro and wholo-eom- e.

No adulteration. No drugs or chomlcala and under the aoat
poroct sanitary conditions. Address all ordora to

Salem Brewery Association

"The Elite" Hotel and Cafe $
K. WALLKHT.

Successor to E. Eckorlln.

110 niul 1IH Commercial Street

Meals 0 A. M. to Midnight. Excel-

lent Merchants' Lunch, 2Cc. Sun-da- y

Family Dinners and Ranqucts a

Specialty.
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W. PRINCIPAL

Commercial St.

.
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THE LENOX

Portland's new nnd moat modornly

furnlshod hotel, Third nnd Main
atrpotB, fronting on tho beautiful
City Plaza and ndjacont to bualnoa
cantor. Fiee bus to and from trains.

te grill. Exce"nt culalno.
Tolophouo In ovory room. Private
baths.
European Plan, ft to 1fO.no Per Day
American Plan, fU.BO to 1 Per Day,

O. II. SPKNCKR, Manager

FIRESIDE FANCIES.

fill ono with pleasure whon the sur-

rounding!) are satisfactory Nothing
looka neator or more home-llk- o than
a fancy hardwood Inlih all round
tho room from mantel to walacot-In- g.

Wo do tho boat klnl of mill
work In a varlot yof atyloa for Inter-
iors and extoriora. Opr lumber Is
of the boat and moat thoroughly sea-

soned kind.

A. M. HANSEN,
Phono Main 344

Prepares young pooplo Jo' beefcfceepers, ttrofjr-he-ra and general office

work. Tho ("ovolopmcnt of the Korthweat T7 1 afford openings fur
thousands In tae nex few years, l'rtfart now. Bead for catalogue.

I. STALEY.

44

SALEM. OREGON

E. ECKERLEN

Family Liquor Store

Free Delivery


